Bone allografts combined with adipose-derived stem cells in an optimized cell/volume ratio showed enhanced osteogenesis and angiogenesis in a murine femur defect model.
Critical sized defects, especially in long bones, pose one of the biggest problems in orthopedic surgery. By definition, these defects do not heal without further treatment. Different therapeutic options range from autologous bone grafts, for example, free vascularized bone grafts, to commercially available bone allografts. Disadvantages of these bone allografts are related to reduced osteogenesis, since they are solely composed of cell-free bone matrix. The purpose of this study was to investigate the cell seeding efficiency of human adipose-derived stem cells (hASCs) on human bone allografts in vitro and furthermore analyze these optimized seeded allografts in a critical sized defect model in vivo. Cancellous human bone allografts were colonized with human ASCs in vitro. Cell seeding efficiency was evaluated by Cell Counting Kit-8 assay. Thereafter, optimized hASC-seeded bone scaffolds were examined in a murine femur defect model, stabilized with the MouseExFix system. Subsequently, x-ray analysis and histology were performed. Examination of cell seeding efficiency revealed an optimum starting population of 84,600 cells per 100 mm3 scaffold. In addition, scaffolds seeded with hASCs showed increased osteogenesis compared with controls. Histological analysis revealed increased remodeling and elevated new bone formation within hASC-seeded scaffolds. Moreover, immunohistochemical stainings revealed increased proliferation, osteogenesis, and angiogenesis. In this study, we systemically optimized cell/volume ratio of two promising components of tissue engineering: hASCs and human bone allografts. These findings may serve as a basis for future translational studies. KEY MESSAGES: Bone tissue engineering. Mesenchymal stem cells derived from human adipose tissue (hASCs). Optimal cell/volume ratio of cell-seeded scaffolds. Increased osteogenesis and angiogenesis in vivo.